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TUE CHILIYS DEATII.

The physicians turn graveiy and siientiy avay froni the couch of the siekc chiid
the three years bribe, the pride and light und joy of that beautiful homne. The

quick eye of the youthfül mother rends, in their sad faces, the sentence of deatb,
ond lier white lips breathe the words wbich rend her heart with its lirst deep
anguisb, Il The child viuel die."

"M buet diel1 it cannot, ehall mot be," cries the father, in biS Strong, rebellouis

8 ony; but the sentence stands unrevoked, "lThe cbild must die." Servante,
glidin g with noieless footstep8 through the luxurious apartments, whisper eadly
te one another, "lThe child must die ;" and over telegraphie vires, to distant
kiudred, and through the busy streets, to those more near, speede the woe-fraugbt
messaige, "lThe child muàt die."

-3owing, with veiled face, before the great white tbrone, the guardien angel
heare the glad message, Il 'Te c7dld may die; hasten to earth, and hear ber ran*
somed spirit to its beaveniy home." The angel swiftly wings bis earthward fiight,
wvhile the joyful tidings speed through heavens'es briglit courts, "'Our God in love
bath granted that the cbild may die."

There je agony in the earthly mansion, for M7 e clzlld is dead. No iight entera
et the darkened windows ; no footstep at the door, whicli beare the sable baidge
of death ; none may intermeddle with the grief of those who wail over their tiret
bore, -"Our cbild is dead."l

There je joy in heaven. In the glorious mansion 'which Jeans has prepared
for infant soule, are glad welcomnes for the new-arrived, and songe of praise te
God, froma youthfül choire, ehanting the aweet refrain, " The child je dead-is
dead to earth-and liveth, liveth forevermore in heaven." i

The mother looks not up to see that ber treasure ie in beaven, ber heart ie in
the coffin of her bribe, and ail the cold ciode of the vailey lie upon it. But Jesus
froim hie throne of liglit looks down upon ber with divine meroy, a.nd sende bis
Spirit to whisper in the secret chambere of ber sou1 the effectuai cail of ias
Eovereign grace. Yet ebe knowe not that the Lord is in the "lstili smaii voice,",
which cornes in the calmn watcbes of the night, when ehe weeps for lier cbild,
whîepering in barmony witb her grief, this heavenly message:

Earth's griefs are abiding; tears cease, but to flow;
Through beaven's briglit portais ne mourxiing can go;
Eartb's flowers are fading; each rose bas a thern;
Flowers thernies, utadying, beaveai's bo'wers adorn;
Earth's bopes but allure, te deceive and betray;
lleaven's blessed fruitions forever will stay ;
Earth's inhabitants groan and travail in pain;
Heaven's denizeus rest, and tbe rest shall remain.

Yen, earth is accursed, sin-peiluted, defiled ;
But heaven je ail holy-the home er tby child.
Weep not that she died, unscathed, undefiled,
And liveth in heaven, a eanctified chuld;
But weep for thyself, for thy sins unforgiven,
'Whieh debar thee forever from ber and fromn heaven.
Look up to thy God ; trust tbe baud whicb hatb siain;
Lay hold on the bopes which férever rermain.

Now, the mother fails low npon ber knees, and prays "lGod be merciful to, me
a sinner," and again there je joy in beaven, that the child je dead, and that tbe
niother is Ilborn again."
- Congregationali. HERBFRT NEwBuRY.


